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ON the 26th past, their Majesties, at
tended by their Retinue, let out for 
Caserta, to take the Diversion of 
Shooting, ants returned the fame 

Evening to this City. The new Frigat of War 
of 36 Guhs, whkh was launched from the Stocks 
in the Presence Of their Majesties on Saturday 
last, is riamed the Notre Dame de ra Concep
tion, and is reputed to be a complete Ship. 
She was built by Direction of a Person ia tbe 
Secretary of State's Office, whom the King has 
-Ordered to inspect the Building of two new 
Shebecks. 

Rme, Sift, 7. On the 27 th past M. Figa-
•roe bad an Audience of the Pope, relating to 
ihe Affairs of the Archbislioprick of Toledo. 
On the 30th die Equipage of Cardinal Porto-
carrero departed for Parma, for which Place his 
Xrnmence proposes to take a Journey. On the 
ift Instant departed for Civita Vecchta, the 
Sifter-in-Law of the French Ambaflador, to 
embark on board one of the Pope's Gallies 
fcr Marseilles* 

Medena, Sept. 6. M. Sabbatina, Bisliop of 
ihrs City, has caused publick Prayers to be put 
%p in all our Churches, to emplore the Almigh
ty to send us Rain: He has likewise published 
ft. Pastoral Letter on the fame Occasion; and 
|rtat Reason there was for it, as the excessive 
Heats we hare had sor a long Tune past, have 
Caused Iuch a prodigeous Drought, that all the 
Grafr has been in a Manner quite burnt up, 
ty which Misfortune tbe Cattle have suffered 
very much. Tbetr Serene Highnesses the Prince 
and Princess oar Sovereigns are still at Masta, 
fcbcre'tis iaid they will remain till the 12th or 
Ijth tnftant 

Ttrin, Sept. 7. Count Begin, Secretary at 
War* v shortly to set out for Milan, in order 
tq tenhinate, in an amicable Manner, with 
Count Christian!, whom the Queed of Hun
gary has appointed for that Purpose, the Differ-
tstcfi which have subsisted between this Court 
ltd that of Vienna, in Relation to several De> 
bonds the Empress Queen has upon die Coun
tries ceded loiusMajcsty by tbe Treaty of Aix» 
kOapdle. 

Pembntrj, Sept. $0 We hive received 
AoSriee 60m Cronstadt', that the Fleet which * 
Vas equipping in that Port, were aD disarmed, 1 
*greeable to the Empress's Orders Last Sun--] 
% Evening her Imperial hiigetkf arrived here j 
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from Peterfhoff, and was saluted at her En
trance into this City by a general Discharge of 
the Cannon of the Fortress and of those of the) 
Admiralty. 

Fkretue, Sept. 10. All Difficulties being 
removed with Regard to the Building the Su
burbs to the City of Leghorne, an Edict was 
published by the Regency on the 6th Instant* 
allowing certain Privileges and Exemptions to 
such Persons and Families as sliould build Houses* 
and establish themselves there. The Commerce 
of Leghorne is greatly alarmed by die frequent 
Captures which the Barbary Pirates make hi 
Sight of that Port, to the infinite-Prejudice et 
the Trade of it, 

Prague, Sept, 13* The Troops which form's! 
the Camps of Collia arid Pilsen began to march 
this Morning for then; respective Quarter** 
The Regiment of Archduke Charles, and those) 
of Konigsegg, Wolfenbuttel and Phiiibert, aig 
expected here in Garrison To-morrow and the 
Day aster* Prince Piccolomini commands m 
Chief the Troops quartered irt this Kingdom 
till the Arrival of Count Brown, whom tbe 
Empress Queen has lately appointed to that 
Command; Prince Lobkowitz set out from 
hence this Morning for Vienna, from whence 
be will proceed to his Post ill Hungary.-

Vienna, Sept* ic/# On Sunday last* being 
the Anniversary of the Turks raising the Siege 
of this City in the Year 1683, the fame was 
observed as usual. On this Occasion a solenut 
Procession was made to the MetropoJkaft 
Church, at which the Empress Queen* who 
came purposely from Schonbrun, assisted * aftef 
which Te Deum was fung to Mustek* and 
a triple Discharge was made of the Can* 
non upon our Ramparts* On Friday last a long 
Conference was held at tbe Palace upon the Af
fairs of tbe Empire, and tbe next Morning 
Count Colloredo* Vice Chancellor* went1 to 
Hollitsch, to communicate die Result of it to 
the Emperor* whole Return from thente td 
Schonbrun is fixed sor Saturday next; 'Tis noW 
the general Opinion that Prince Charles of Lor
rain will not let out from hence for his GovernV 
ment of the Low Countries till towards thd 
zoth of next Month. Yesterday Prince Lob* 
cowitz, who arrived here on Monday fast from 
Prague, was admitted to an Audience of the 
Empress Queen at Schonbrurv and next Wees} 
he proposes setting out for Hungary, in order to 
take upon him the Command of tho Imperial 
Troops in that Kingdom* 
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